**2014 Spring Calendar**

November 4…….**Spring registration begins**

January 15……..**Last day to submit completed applications** for reinstatement after suspension to the University Faculty Senate Office.

January 17……..**Last day to pay** without late penalties.

January 20……..**Last day to register** without late penalty

January 20……..Martin Luther King Jr. Day Recess

January 21……..**Classes and late registration begin.** Late registration fees and late payment fees apply

January 27……..**Last day to add courses, switch sections,** change courses, change from audit to credit.

January 27……..**Final day to drop or withdraw and receive a 100 percent refund** (modular classes must be withdrawn the Friday before the class begins to receive 100% refund). No refunds will be given after this day except for total withdrawal from all classes.

February 17…….Washington’s Birthday Recess

February 28…… **Final day to completely withdraw from all classes and receive a 50 percent refund.** Only 50% refunds will be processed at this time. No other refunds after this day.

March 14 ……… **Mid-Semester Grades Due**

March 15………..**Mid-semester**

March 18………..**Final day for undergraduates to apply for Spring 2014 graduation** (you must apply for graduation in the student center in MyUNLV, check your RebelMail e-mail account for more information). Applying after this date will result in a late fee and exclusion from the commencement program booklet. **Graduate students should check with the Graduate College for deadlines:** graduatecollege.unlv.edu

March 17-22……**Spring Break Recess**

April 4………..**Final day to drop or withdraw from classes** without a refund or change from credit to audit, except for modular classes. Drops and withdrawals will not be allowed after this date even with instructor approval.

April 7………..**Mid-Semester** instruction begins.

May 5-10……..**Study week.** Classes are scheduled but major written exams are not given.

May 9………..**Mid-semester** instruction ends.

May 10………..**Instruction ends**

May 12-17……**Final examinations**

May 17………..**Spring semester ends**

May 17 ……….**Spring Commencement Ceremony** 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. at Thomas & Mack Center. Check commencement.unlv.edu for more information.

May 20………..**Spring grades are due** at the Office of the Registrar